
Pembroke Pines Charter Elementary 

West Campus 

PTA Meeting 

 

Location:  Zoom Call 

Date:  Tuesday, September 20, 2022 

 

Welcome: PTA President Christine Humar introduced the principal, Mr. Castellanos, who then 

welcomed everyone and briefly spoke about the success of the new drop off and pick up 

points, as well as testing information. He also spoke about the return of Raising Positive 

Children in two weeks.  This zoom session will discuss screen time best practices. 

 

6:09 p.m. Confirmation of Quorum / Call to Order by PTA President Christine Humar 

 

New Business:   

1. Memberhub: Ms. Humar provided an explanation of Memberhub. She 

explained that the PTA uses it to communicate information with everyone and in 

the school to create a sense of community. 

2. Website:  Ms. Humar discussed the PTA’s website.  She provided the website to 

everyone, www.PPCESWESTPTA.com, and advised parents to communicate or look 

for volunteer information on the site. 

3. Social Media Platforms:  Ms. Humar discussed the PTA’s Instagram and facebook 

page, encouraging parents to join so they could stay involved. 

4. BAND App.:  Ms. Humar discussed the BAND application and explained it weas being 

used primarily for the PTA board to communicate. 

5. PTA Membership:  Ms. Humar encouraged parents to join the PTA.  She explained it 

was $10 per person to join.  She again, spoke about visiting the website regularly to 

stay informed and the social media platforms. 

6. PTA Committees:  Ms. Humar explained that the PTA had several committees this 

year to help the Board.  She discussed how to join a committee and described some 

of the upcoming events and why the committees were established. 

7. Service Hours: Ms. Humar advised the parents that they would receive two hours 

for attending tonight’s PTA meeting and that the link would be provided in the chat. 

8. Volunteer Appreciation Acknowledgement:  Ms. Humar thanked the volunteers for 

past events, like Grandparent’s Day, and reiterated the need for volunteers and how 

much we appreciate them.   

9. Next PTA meeting:  Ms. Humar advised the next PTA meetings would be January 24, 

2023, and May 23, 2023.  She expressed the importance of the final meeting 

because it is when the election of the PTA Board occurs.  She further explained that 

she would be leaving her position and that other parents may want to join.  Ms. 

Humar discussed how someone can nominate themselves or be nominated by 

another parent but must be present at the meeting. 

10. Read-a-thon:  Ms. Humar stated the Read-a-thon had begun on September 19 and 

would run through October 7.  She explained this was the biggest fundraiser for the 

http://www.ppceswestpta.com/


school and our goal was $20,000.  She discussed past amounts raised and stated we 

had raised $6,800 so far.  Ms. Humar then took a question about the Read-a-thon 

from the chat and moved on.  

11. PTA Spirit Shirts:  Ms. Humar advised the spirit shirts had arrived and the orders had 

been distributed last Friday.  She stated that they would try to distribute orders for 

each week on Fridays.  She explained if you have not received your order from the 

prior week to email the PTA. 

12.  Spirit bracelets:  Ms. Humar advised that the spirit bracelets from Pure Vida would 

be arriving in the next few weeks and would be for sale on the PTA website. 

13.  Meet the Masters:  Ms. Humar described the Meet the Masters art appreciation 

program and reminded parents to volunteer with their child’s teacher. 

14. Holiday Shop:  Ms. Humar stated that the Holiday Shop would be returning this year 

and a new vendor, ‘Lil Shoppers’ Shop’, had been hired.  The event will run from 

December 5, through December 9.  Volunteers will be needed and a sign up would 

be sent out through Sign Up Genius. 

15. Event Feedback:  Ms. Humar asked parents to fill out the feedback forms that would 

be sent out after events so that the PTA could make adjustments to improve if 

necessary. 

16.  Upcoming Events:  Ms. Humar advised that the upcoming events will be posted on 

the websites homepage and encouraged parents to look. 

17. National PTA:  Ms. Humar stated that the PTA had applied to the National PTA 

School of Excellence for an award.  She discussed the goals of the application and 

advised the winning funds would go back into school initiatives. 

18. PTA Grants: Ms. Humar explained that the PTA is looking into completing grant 

requests for the first time. 

19.  Introduction of New Board Members: 

  Victoria Vasilica – 1st Vice President of Programs 

  Jill Sanchez – Secretary 

  Fernanda Davila – 2nd Vice President 

20. Welcome Message from Ms. Vasilica:  She was happy to see so many people on the 

zoom meeting and thanked particularly the grandparents and businesses.  She 

explained that the PTA was to create open lines of communication and to give back 

to our children.   

21. Follow-up to Volunteering: Ms. Vasilica mentioned the importance of local 

businesses getting involved and Ms. Humar supported the idea by bringing up the 

Read-a-thon. 

22. Treasurer Report: Ms. Humar stated the current balance was $14,605.  She further 

advised that the PTA had just paid for the spirit shirts, the 2020/2021 yearbook 

invoice and student agendas.  Ms. Humar advised if anyone wanted past financials, 

they could email the request. 

23. Fundraising Report:  Ms. Humar stated that Texas Roadhouse would be hosting the 

next Family Night on September 27, from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.  She advised that 20% of 

the proceeds would go to the PTA and encouraged everyone to participate because 



every little bit helps.  The next two-Family nights are scheduled on October 19, at 

Chipotle and November 15, at Diced. 

24. Vice President of Membership Report: Ms. Vanessa Guevara advised that there 

were 55 members of the PTA so far and discussed that this year we would be 

including incentives.  For parents and families of teachers there will be 15% off all 

PTA events and all teachers who join will attend PTA events free.  Ms. Humar then 

stated that that it is $10 to join via the website. 

25. Vice President of Events Report: Ms. Mayra Hillock spoke about the upcoming 1st 

Annual Trunk or Treat on October 27 from 6 p.m. t 8 p.m.  She discussed the 

importance of needing 10 to 15 volunteers to help set up and run activities.  She 

described the event would involve food trucks, photo area, and a trick or treat area 

where parents could decorate their cars.  There will be a $5.00 fee to enter your car 

in the event and a $2.00 fee for participants.  Families can dress-up and have some 

good, clean fun. 

26. Jeremiah’s and Papa John’s:  Ms. Humar spoke about the fantastic partnership 

PPCES West Campus has had with Jeremiah’s and Papa John’s and thank them for 

their outstanding community support.  Jeremiah’s provides a certificate for a free 

small item for any student making the Principal’s Honor Roll and Papa John’s 

donates a frees small pizza to the student of the month.  Ms. Humar spoke about 

making new partnerships with additional companies. 

27. PTA Business Sponsorship:  Ms. Humar further discussed how businesses could join 

the PTA and what their sponsorships would mean.  She directed them to join via the 

PTA’s website. 

28. Febreeko:  Ms. Humar gave a special shout out to Febreeko for making a $1,000 

donation to our Read-a-thon.  Febreeko is a 3-D printing company.  Ms. Humar 

thanked them for their generous donation. 

 

Questions: 

1. Will there be something for last year’s 4th Quarter Awards? 

a. Ms. Grandson advised that typically there is not an awards ceremony but if 

it is something the parents want it can be discussed. 

2. Will the Trunk -or-Treat event be open to the public? 

a. No, it will not be. There will be a limit on capacity that is determined by 

staff. 

3. Nicole Moss-Soloman pushed the box tops and encouraged parents to scan the app.  

Ms. Humar then advised that if anyone wanted to help to be a Box Top volunteer to 

please let their teacher know.  She explained this was a passive fundraiser, like 

Amazon Smile and Memberhub. 

4. How can I obtain a spirit shirt? 

a. Spirit shirts may be ordered on the website in the store, and will be 

delivered to the students classroom on Friday’s. 

 

Adjournment:  

7:10 p.m. 



   

  

 

 

 

   

 

   

 


